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and maintenance of such irirgation projects over and through any lands
owned by the state of l\lontana. But aside from this provision, I do not
believe that the law contemplates that vacant lands belonging to the
state of Montana should be included within these irrigation districts.
Section ·32 of the act provides that the board of commissioners of the
district shall apportion the water for irrigation among the lands in the
district. Certain water apportioned to unoccupied state lands would b~
of no value to the state and detriD>""ntal to the other lands in the district.
Section 49, of the act, provides for an annual levy of taxes in these
districts, for the collection of which the lands themselves become liable.
These tax:es would be uncollectable against vacant state land, for the
reason that the land could not be sold, either by the treasurer of the
county for delinquent tax:es, or in compliance with an execution issued
out of court.
The enabling act, the constitution and the statutes of this state provide the methods by which state lands may be disposed of, and th-J·se
methods must be strictly adhered to. There is no authority in law conferring upon the state board of land commissioners, or other board or
officer of this state, granting it or him power to improve the lands of the
state by irrigation, cultivation or other development.
It is my opinion, therefore, that unoccupied state land which is not
held under contract by a purchaser. is not subject to the provisions of
chapter 146, laws of 1909, and that no action need be taken by the board,
other than to notify the proper officer of the Carterville Irrigation D
trict that the land therein owned b)i" the state should be eliminated from
calculations looking to the irrigation of the district and the collection of
taxes to meet the expenses incurred.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Banks, Branches Not Authorized by Statute. Branch Banks,
Not Authorized by Statute.
There is no authority of statute whereby a domestic bank
can legally organize a branch bank in this state.
Helena, Mont., December 2, 1909.
Hon. H. H. Pigott,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of December 1, requesting an opinion
upon tJhe follOWing proposition:
"Will you please ·a:dvise me Wlhether, in your opinion, a bank
organiz.ed under the laws of this state is restricted to do business
in one place only, or is it authorized under our statutes to operate
through branch banks. In other words, is there any ,prohibition
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against the operation of branch baul,s by banks ol'ganized under
our statutes?
"In the p.articular instance under consideration, the 'bank
,has inserted in its articles of incorporation a ,provision for the
operation of branch ibanks in. connection with its' regular
!business."
We have no law in this state authorizing branch domestic banks
or providing .any procedure for their management and c<>ntrol.
There is a s'j;:Ltute (section 3977, et seq., revised codes) providing
for the o,rganization, managem<!llt allld controJ of b'ranc:h foreign banking
corp.orations, but in the absence of a similar st3Jtute authorizing and
de1ining !how a branch domestic bank may be organized, r am of the
opinion that a 'domeatic ,branch bank cannot be legally organized in
this state.
Tihe law gives no person or officer authority to autho.rir,e :sudh a
branch bank, fixes no. rumount thart must ·be kept in such a ibank 'as
capital stock, fixes no. reserve fund and makes no. proYis1on for re])Orts
by, and eX'amination of, S'll'al1 branch banks, as is done in the case of
foreign branch banks.
Therefore, under the law as· it no.w exists there is no. i).l'o'vis~o.n
or means by wihi,ch a domestic hank, with several hranch banks, doing
businesls in its nrumIe, could be CJhe<:ked Ulp and properly examined, to
say nothing of the examination of the severa.l branoh banks themsel"es.
It is the ,])Olicy of the laiW to throw' all the safeguards p.oss'i.ble
around fund" deposited iIll Ibanks; hence. the ,provisio.ns requiring at
least a OaJpita.l stock of $20,000, Hmitillig loans to officers of a bank to
ten per cent of t1w capital stock, and to others to twenty per cent. and
fiximg the per ,cent of depOSits they must keep on hand.
If a 'bank is inoorporated under the laws of th'is state and then
opens up s'everal branch Ib'anks under the same name, it would :be im!pOslsible for the bank exalIlliner to deter-mine' from an examination 'of
the books of any of ilh-ese ,banl];:R whether it was comlplying with the
law or not. It Wias not the intention of our laiW that any s,uch possible
condition shoudd be penn'itted to exist.
FU'rthermore, inco.r.porated <banks are the creatun'e of the law, and
must look to 'Blueh law for their power and authority, and they c>al'not
insert in their 'articles of incol'p.oratiolll <provisions giving them any
greater ,p.ower Qr authority than is auuhorized by law.
Section 3909 defines how a bank can be iIllcorporated in this state,
and section 3910 prohibits it from using the name of any otiher incorporated bank in the state. Section 215 fixe's the fees' of the state examiner for examining each 'hanl(, which is ·based up.on the capital stock
of :such bank.
AJI of such sections, and many others, indicate th'at each 'bank
organized under the laws of this state must· be a separate corporation
with ,3. capital stock ann complete in itself.
Therefore, in our opinion. any domestic bank attempting to do
a banking business nnder a corp.orate name without beinlg duly incorp.orated, or which uses the CO'fIPOrate name of some other banking cor-
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poration, either w.ith or without the word "branch" affixed the ret.:>, would
constitute a violation of section 3910, revised codes, and the persons
so violating said law could be prosecuted under section 4014, revised
codes.
If a bank desires to have a branch connection it must, therefore,
incorporate it unde-r a different corporate name from the parent bank,
with a capital stock and officers, as required by law, and in every way
comply with the law relating to the organization, management and
examrination of indepenrt.~nt banking corporations 'incorporated under the
laws of this state.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Inheritance Tax, Property Liable for. Taxes, Property Liable
for Inheritance,
A person inheriting real estate not su:bject to taxation, and
also inheriting personal property in excess of $7,500.00, cannot
use the proceeds from such personal property to payoff mortgages on the real property, or to complete the purchase 'Of real
property, and thereby recl-nce the amount of personal property
in1herited,
Helena, Montana, December 8, 1909.
Hon. Sharpless Walkel',
County Attorney,
Miles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of December 4, regarding the inheritance tax, if any, due from the estate of A. B. Clark, deceased, in which
you enclose a statement of fees in such case", prepared by Mr. Farr,
attorney for the executrix, and you desire to know whether the facts,
as stated by Mr. Farr, would in any way modify the opinion heretofore
rendered you regarding the inheritance tax of this estate on May 13,
1909.
In the opininn given you on May 13, 1909, we understood that the
mortgages to be distributed to the widow and children were mortgages
on real estate held by the deceased at the time of his death and which
were now to be distributed by the executrix to the heirs. 1t was on this
theory that said opinion was rendered, and we have no occasion to
change or modify the same at this time.
However, from the facts submitted in your'letter, it now appears that
the mortgages which were to be distributed to the heirs were not owned
by the deceased, but are mortgages taken by the executri:{ to secure the
payment of the purchase price for real estate sold by the excutrix in the
course of the administration of the estate. This preserits an entirely
different question from that considered in the former opinion.
If the deceased left a will expressly directing the executrix to sell

